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if they think that they will never die,

unless they kill one another. Is there

any danger of their living here forever?

Not a bit of it. Let the people alone,

and they will die of themselves, without

killing them. But much of the skill, in-

genuity, and ability of the Christian na-

tions are now devoted to manufacturing

instruments of death. May we be saved

from the effects of them! As I often tell

you, if we are faithful, the Lord will fight

our battles much better than we can our-

selves. We should be apt to get nervous

in fighting battles, and sometimes get

into corners where we might almost have

to take a little gunpowder to encourage

us—to nerve up our energy—or have to

burn some under our noses to become a

little used to it. When the Lord fights the

battles of the Saints, he does it so effec-

tually that nobody gets nervous but the

enemy. We might become nervous, and

perhaps give way to passion.

We are never going to destroy the en-

emies of God by the evil passions that

are in us—never, no never. When those

who profess to be Saints contend against

the enemies of God through passion or

selfwill, it is then man against man,

evil against evil, the powers of darkness

against the powers of darkness. But

when men who are sanctified, purified,

do anything, they will do it with a cool-

ness as if conversing at their firesides

with each other; they will do it with the

power of the living God. If they are ever

called to wipe out their enemies, they

will do it without excitement; they have

to do it by the power of the Gods, or not

at all. They are not going to do it with

wicked hands. Are we prepared to re-

ceive the blessings, and let the fighting

alone? I do not believe much in fighting,

and my faith is to escape such a calamity

as to war and fight with either friends

or enemies. I want to so have power

with God, that he will govern and control

and guide and direct the steps of our ene-

mies, until they drive into the ditch. How

easy it is for the Almighty to direct the

steps of our enemies, until they fall off

the precipice and are dashed in pieces,

without the efforts of his servants.

Let us be faithful, live our reli-

gion, govern our passions, and boast not

against our enemies because we live to

see the commencement of the fulfillment

of this prophecy in our day. The prophe-

cies must be fulfilled. Boast not, then,

over your enemies. One might say, "Is

it not a delight for us to speak of ful-

fillment of prophecy?" Yes. If it delights

your soul, speak to the Saints; but do not

boast to the wicked and ungodly that the

Lord is coming out of his hiding place to

vex the nation. They will learn that soon

enough. I have heard Joseph say, "You

will see the sorrows and misery of the

world and the misery that will be upon

this land, until you will turn away and

pray that your eyes may not be obliged to

look upon it." Said he, "There are men in

this Council that will live to see the af-

fliction that will come upon this nation,

until their hearts sink within them." He

did not live here to see it, though he will

see it. Can you endure the sight of it?

No. Boast not over the misery of your

fellow men. God will fulfil his purposes.

Be ready at all times and in all places

to do your duty, and be the friends of

God. Cease to mingle with the wicked.

Many of our Elders seem to believe

that Christ and Baal can yet be made

friends. How many times Elders of

Israel try to make me fellowship the

Devil, or his imps, or his servants; also

try to make you fellowship your ene-

mies, to amalgamate the feelings of the

Saints and the ungodly! It cannot be

done; it never was done, and never


